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The Works Of Iniquity Set

Forth Amenely By A Sage.

From Tho Now York Sun.

To The Editor of The Sun Sir: A
sorry spectacle the great dally news-

papers of New York city present just
now!

Let no one say hereafter that the
press Is free and untrammelled. It U

only too true that the policy ot such
papers as The Sun Is the policy of the
counting room, Us politics "the politics
of the till.1'

The Sun knows full well what the
truth Is concerning the present crista In

the political world, but The Sun deliber-

ately Ignores It.
The Sun knows that Theodore Roose-

velt Is fighting for the plain people, for
honesty and purity in political life, but
It will not acknowledge It. The Sun

has been against every great reform
movement ever launched as far back as
I can remember; It has sneered at the
plain people qnd has nttacked every
public man of stny prominence In public

life who has really attempted to make
the "square deal" an actual fact as
well as a mere name.

Let me ask The Sun a question: Is

there dftrutli too small to misrepre-

sent, Is there any fact too trifling to

distort, Is there any lie too contempti-

ble to tell or a scurvy trick too baso for
Tlie,Sun to stoop to In Its endeavor to
malign Theodore Roosevelt?

I have known some champion liars in
.my time, but none that could compete
with The Morning Sun. It is the apos-tl- o

everything that is mean and base
in American journalism. It does not
know how to be honest.

Long after The Sun has ceased to
have any existence the name of Theo-

dore Roosevelt will be remembered by

the people of this country as one of the
foremost Americans who e,ver lived. It
is not within the power of such con
temptible sheets as The Sun to detracttrany from his reputation.

What we need In American life is not
only political purification but journalis-
tic purification. But we'll never ee it
In the office of The Sun. It is not
built that way.

Edward V. Riis.
Brooklyn, June 20.

A Texas Wonder.

The Texas "Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, removing gravel,
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, and all irregularities of
the kidneys and bladder in both men
and women. RegiUafes bladder trou-

bles in childrtnyrff not sold by your

druggist willbe sent by mail on re-

ceipt of ? UA One small bottle is two

month's treatment and seldom fails to
lirfecb cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2026

Qllvustreet, St. Louis, Mo. Send for
Re,jTucky testimonials. Sold by drug-tyst- s.

Wireless Needs Men

The Inestimable service which the
wireless rendered in the rescue of the
"Titantic" survivors is alone sufficient
to immortalize thQ name of Marconi; in
the confusion and excitement of events
the dally press paid scant praiiu to the
great inventor, who already ha saed
nearly 5.00D lives. It is very apparent,
however, that tin continued employ- -
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RECORD OF. A

GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors CoulH Not Help Mr.
Templcton Regained
Health through Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Compound.

Hooper, Nebraska. "I am very glad
to tell how Lydin E.Pinkham's Vegetnble
Compound has helped me. For five years
I suffered from femnle troubles so I was
scarcely oble to do my work. I took doc-

tors' medicines nnd used local treatments
but was not helped. I had such awful
bearing down pains nnd my back was so
weak I could hnrdly walk and could not
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep
and my friends thought I could not live
long. At my request my husband got
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I commenced to
take It By the time I had taken the
seventh bottle my health had returned
and I began doing my wnshing and was a
well woman. At one time for three weeks
IHd all the work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine
after seeing what it did for me. I would
net take $1000 and bo where I was. Yoir
have my permission to use my name if
it will aid anyone." Mrs. SUSIE Tem-PLETO-

Hooper, Nebraska.
ThePinkhnm record Is a proud and peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the obstinate ills of woman ill3

that deal out despair.
It is an established
fact that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound has re-- '' wy
storedhealth totMu-sand- s

of suchuffer-in- g

worncT Why Milldon'tyouiry itif you
ntjodsiioi a medicine?

ment of beardless youths In the wire-

less station of passenger liners must
cease. Positions involving so momen-
tous responsibilities are not in the
nature of things fully realized by boys
in their teens. This is one of the re-

forms international conference must
secure, and should require not only ex-

amination as to wireless ability, but
even more as to fitness of operators.
That the mere sending or receiving of
wireless is anything but dilllcult is at-

tested by the thousands of grammar
and high-scho- ol boys who are already
operating for Dleasure, but the qualit-
ies of mature judgment and endurance
are a prime necessity. Moreover, a
reasonable number ofAtlantic steamers
shculd, when crossing, be required to
maintain unbroken attendance in the
'sparkhouse," not for their own ad-

vantage, but to provide for the re-

ceiving of distress messages from
other vessels.

If governments should now impose
upon ship stations conditions which
seem onerous to steamship companies,
the penalty is not undeserved. Here
after it must be impossible for even
the president of a steamship line to
absolutely tirottle the voice of wire-
less. Imagine a city of 2,500 souls
swept with sudden disaster, with 1,800

residents dead or dying, and the mayor
of the city or the president of the
telegraph company controlling the one
telegraph wire and withholding all
details for four days!

Since the above lines were written
the Senate of the United States passed

umm

est possible

f

a bill, and without
vote, two or

wireless operators on every vessel
carrying 100 or more persons crew or

at our ports.
One to be on duty,
night day. Other countries
doubtless same

H II. in the July
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. and what I did cat
distressed me tetribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters reachd the J. H.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Venice In The Vatican.

This Rome despatch In yesterday's
Sun is worth reading again:

"Pope Plus this afternoon for the first
tlmp in his life saw a moving picture
show. The apparatus was set up In the
Vatican, with his and a
film showing the Campanile of Venice
was thrown on the screen. "

No doubt Pius X's memory is full of
soft and beautiful pictures of the Venice
which he knew nnd loved and has no
ceased to love. The coarser moving

will enable him to compare the
new Campanile with the old and to de-

tect changes and not too lovely "Im-
provements" here and there; but the
domes nnd horses of St. Mark's the

Hon ot St. Mark, St. Theodore
on his crocodile (over here, if with re-

verence it may be said, the crocodile is
on top of Theodore), a bridges,
n.hundred churches, and more than any
of them, perhaps, the cooing of the
pigeons in the Piazza, the soft lapping
of the water in the the very
color and odor or malodor of it; these
are with him. He sees the old home.
So each of us, In our humbler way,
looks back to some lost elvslum or finds
in his blrthplaceor early home a lasting
charm. There is something sympathe-
tic to all of us in this backward gazing,
in this holder of St. Peters keys, the
saintly old man of the Vatican, looking
from his august seclusion at the Venice
of his memory. Dulces reminiscitur
Argos. New York Sun.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hagan and
children are visiting her brother, Rev.
Dan Shacklette, in Cordon.

Mrs Aldrich Shacklette
home Wednesday evening after spend-

ing several days in Louisville.

Mrs. Margaret Sargent andlittle son,
of Peru, Ind. are visjting her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Wlnchell.

' Miss Willa May Ridgeway, of Shep-erdsvill- e,

Is visiting her Miss
Linnie Hardy.

Mrs. Z. T. Cox and sons are visiting
her brother, Dr. W. J . Shackltftte, of
Nolin, Ky.

Mrs. S. I. Brown was in LOulsvllle
Friday.

John Lanster was in Louisville Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. M. Frymire, accompanied
by her nephew, Sam Allen, spent sev-

eral days last week with friends and
relatives In Frymire.

Miss Lorice Jaggers, of Vine Grove,
accompanied her father this far as he
came to fill his appointment at Salem
Saturday and Sunday, and was the
guest of Miss Elva Bruner while here.

Richatd and Hayden Dowell enter- -

IMuo, Gray and Brown Serges at $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00.
All good values and $2.50 to $5.00 cheaper
than can bo bought ordi- - ftp Tn tfJQn
narily; priced from . OQ uU

without dlscuislcn
dlsjcntintr requiring more

passengers landing
operator always

or, will
soon enforce the re-

quirement, Windsor

No appetite,

cause."

picture

winged

hundred

canaletti,

returned

cousin,

fNr .

i

talned several glrli at their home near
here Sunday in honor of their cousin,
Miss Elizabeth Rhodes, of

All report a fine day spent.
Albert Smith and Miss Pearl Shack-Ictt- e

were the guests of Mifs Rosa Lou
Shacklette Sunday near Hill Grove.

Mrs, Leek Frymlre Is visiting her
husband's parents, Mr and Mrs. Sack
Frymlre at this writing.

R. T. French and wife went to Louis-

ville Saturday to see their daughter,
who has been very ill, but we under
stand she is tetter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Blant Shacklette, Jr.,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Bell Ashcraft, near Guston.

Sam Allen, of Blrdspolnt, Mo., made
n flying trip here to see his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Frvmlre.

Mrs. Oscar Rice and little daughter,
Verna May, returned home Thursday
after spending some time in Owens
boro.

Never can tell whenraMl mash &

finger or suffer a cuJHjruise, burn or
scald. Be prepaid. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

New Game Law Is Very Drastic.

Attention Is called to the new game
law enacted by the last legislature, and
which became effective on Wednesday.

Resident hunters that have -- lived in
the State 12 months, preceding, may
obtain a license by paying $1.00. Non-

residents must pay $10. They are Is-

sued by the County Clerks on proper
who will furnish blanks for

the purpose.
All persons hunting without a license

in possession, ready to be exhibited to
any one demanding same, will be sub-

ject to a fine of not less than 510 nor
more than $25. Licenses are not trans-
ferable. Any person who shall make to
an officer authorized to issue hunting
license, a false statement or change or
alter his license in any manner, shall be
punished by a fine of not less than fifty
dollars (85O) nor more than two hun
dred dollars (?200), to which may be
added imprisonment in the county jail.

The new law also prescribes heavy
penalties for seining, trapping and
dynamiting fish.

Though the law is very drastic and
may seem to some unreasonable, It is
generally It is especially
so to owners of land, who heretofore
have been unable to prevent the whole
sale butchery of game and frequently
the killing of live stock by careless
hunters

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured ip from1 three to four days by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

serving tho directions with each bottle.
For sale by All Dealers.

Century Magazine For July.

In the Century Magazine for July
Professor W. M. Sloane writes on the
modern Olympic games. Admiral Sigs-be- c

on safety at sea, Commodore W.H.
Bechler on,Germany as a sea power,
Mr. Jacob A. Riis on Denmark's nation-
al park. Professor G. G. McCurdy on
the art of the cave dwellers, and Mr.
Christian Brinton on that of Maxwell
Parrish Mr. W. J. Locke's serial is
continued and so is Mr. Mauiice F.
Egan's account of St. Francis with the
Boutet de Monvel illustrations. There
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Ladies' Shoes
In White Canvas or Tan and

Gun Metal Prices to suit your

Big Line of

LINE OF

Riff

permission,

Elizabeth-tow- n.

application,

satisfactory.

and
Blue, Brown,
Black; prices

White Wais;

ATyf

r"jin all at

H. E. ROYALTY

njrSFICE OYER

I RURAL TELEPHONES
Mr. arc you so, call the
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Take Prices
This week every

every You wear summer cloth-
es only short while and one's duty low--.

price

Mfne

Buckskin,
pocket-boo- k,

Underwear

BIG ON

linp Odd Pank Sfopc:

KKH

wo-

man

lMirraer, intorcsted? If on
managai'fff Cumberland Telcnhnnn & TnWranh

any and bavo hlra
rate.

BERLAND & COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

IF YOU TO IM
PROVE BREAD,

Produce a Lighter and more Uniform
Get greater results with less your
baking to bo a to and a de-
light to your family

iThen Us

Ready Fop Xlie
of July Barbecue Irvington

Important
Sales. opportunity

Clothing

SIJ0ES BARGAIN COUNTER OUR

MANENT DENTIST

aafrf5N;afrai3?aK9jaKafr5

WANT
YOUR

advantage

Quality,

satisfaction yourself

e Best Flour
do all this and more. Every sack guar- -

antecd

WISPORT MILL CO.
Lewisport,

are short stories by J. J. Bell, Owen
Johnson and five with a travel
sketch by Hilalre Belloc and four
poems.

Constlpatlon,causes headache, indi
gestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For a
mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. &jc abox at all stores.

Town Sells Cement

Walk ForAdvertising.

Wishing to extend a cement sidewalk
a distance of three or four blocks to the
new fair ground, and having no fund
for the purpose, the town of Hope, Ar-

kansas, constructed the extension by
selling each outlined block of it as ad-

vertising space. A plat was made of
the walk, showing it divided into num-
bered squares. A few of the squares
were retained, on which to place a
short history of the giving names
of prominent men, various industries,
population at different dates, and the
names of county and town officers at
the time, and the remainder were sold
for advertising.

In most cases the advertising was
done by forming the letters in the top
coat before the final set, but a few of
the advertisers furnished aluminum
letters and numerals, about 3 in high.
Although the sidewalk has now been
laid for some time, the of the
letters are said 10 be as when first

jr

Slurts
Mis Mf all-wo- ol Skirts in

FA
Gnuand $3 To $7.50

50c To $3,00

OWN

$1.25 to $5.00

Get
4th at

of our Reduced Summer
Bargain are giving to

man save money. can
a it is get garments at the

Summer Low-Cu- t
Ladies'

From

Lino"

effort; want

others,

town,

outlines

PRICES

Ladies'

Hardinsburg,

ED. ALEXANDER, vington, Ky

Kentucky

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH

Lewisport

Kentucky

F. If

FARMERS' BANK

explain tho special "Far- -

.
Hfcfe. . I

Hk

3k JIJCewJl'
of BOURBON POULTRY CURE
down a chick's throat curescapes. A few drops la thedrinking water cures andprevents cholera, diarrhoea,vHk 1 and other chick diseases. One

lediclne At all druggists.IK cases of Fowls" ssnt FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. kttortoa. It

Id By IRVINGTON PHARMACY, Inington, Kj

made. From the July Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Each age of our lives has its joys.
Old people shouldbeihappy, andjey
will be if cVntberliin's Tamils tug',
taken to strengthenilhe djffstion afp?.
keep the bowels rejwlajThese tablets i
are mild and genlHthelr action and
especially suitabrefor people of middle
age and older. For sale by All Deal-

ers.

Tobacco Out At Glen Dean. j"
Frank Ruppert, of Glen Dean, was

here Thursday. All the tobacco has
been set out around Glen Dean. Ho
says the corn crop is 'good, but a poor
wheat crop.

Kirechbaum
.CUAHANTtlD

Qothes.
All. WOOl. HAUDTAlLOaiD
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